
 

 
 
 
Are you ready to elevate your career in construc on site management? Gain the skills and knowledge you need to excel as a 
construc on site supervisor with our comprehensive course designed specifically for professionals like you. 
 
As the backbone of any successful construc on project, a competent site supervisor plays a crucial role in ensuring that 
projects are completed safely, on me, and within budget. From organizing the construc on site, to managing subcontractors, 
to ensuring all project deliverables are met, this workshop will provide valuable insights, prac cal strategies, and tools tailored 
to meet the unique challenges faced by site supervisors. This workshop is methodically cra ed to equip you with the tools 
and exper se necessary to thrive in this demanding role. Get ready to enhance your leadership abili es, op mize project 
efficiency, and foster a culture of excellence on the construc on site. 
 

What You'll Learn: 
Communica on and Leadership: Develop essen al communica on and leadership skills to effec vely build and manage 
teams, resolve conflicts, and maintain strong stakeholder rela onships. Topics include supervisors as leaders, fundamental 
func ons of management, key a ributes of a successful site supervisor, team building and maintenance and more! 
 
Construc on Fundamentals, Project Delivery Methods, and Construc on Law: Op mize project efficiency, minimize risk and 
achieve successful project outcomes by understanding basic principles. Topics include construc on project stakeholders, 
project constraints, project delivery methods, construc on law, contracts, specifica ons, drawings and more! 
 
Pre-construc on Project Planning: Understand one of the most cri cal phases of any construc on project phase which 
involves comprehensive prepara on and strategic decision-making before the actual construc on work begins. Inves ng me 
and resources in pre-construc on planning ul mately pays dividends in the form of smoother project execu on, sa sfied 
clients, and a sterling reputa on within the construc on industry. Topics include development of the construc on execu on 
plan, budget, schedule of values, procurement, site-specific safety plan, hois ng plan, traffic management plan, ordering 
materials, managing labour and more! 
 
Start-up and Mobiliza on:  Realize how start-up and mobiliza on lay the founda on for success by pu ng essen al systems, 
processes, and resources in place. This pivotal phase offers a mul tude of benefits to the project by se ng the tone for 
efficient project execu on and overall project success. Topics include site logis cs, jurisdic onal constraints, the physical site, 
storage areas, building access, movement of workers and materials, emergency response planning, layout planning, security, 
site offices, temporary services, environmental management planning, waste management planning, material handling, 
material laydown areas and more! 
 
 



 
Construc on Opera ons: Understand how construc on opera ons is the backbone of a construc on project, and how 
construc on site supervisors play a pivotal role in ensuring their success. By mastering the art of coordina on, resource  
management, quality control, safety, and communica on, supervisors can navigate the complexi es of construc on 
opera ons with confidence and deliver excep onal outcomes. Topics include safety control, managing costs, schedule, quality 
control, jobsite documenta on control, physical resources, subcontractors, jobsite communica on, direct labour, risk, 
commissioning, deficiencies and occupancy, substan al performance, building turnover and more! 
Construc on Closeout: Develop essen al skills for closing out a project. As construc on projects near comple on, the phase 
of closeout becomes a crucial stage for construc on site supervisors. Closeout encompasses a series of essen al tasks and 
procedures aimed at ensuring that the project is finalized smoothly, all requirements are met, and the transi on to post-
construc on ac vi es is seamless. Topics include project cleanup, closing out subcontractors the owner, and the internal team, 
managing final commissioning, the warranty period and more! 
 
Why Choose This Workshop: 
Expert-Led Training: Learn from industry an expert with years of hands-on experience in construc on site management. 
Prac cal Insights: Gain prac cal insights and real-world examples that you can apply directly to your projects. 
Prac cal Learning Tools: Receive a “Building with Confidence: Site Supervisor Prac cal Skills Workshop” manual. The 600-
page comprehensive manual on project processes and procedures for site supervisors serves as an indispensable tool for 
naviga ng every aspect of the project lifecycle. It provides clear, step-by-step instruc ons including checklists and templates, 
along with best prac ces and insights gleaned from years of industry experience. 
Interac ve Learning: Par cipate in interac ve ac vi es such as group discussions, exercises and polls. Learners are 
encouraged to par cipate ac vely, ask ques ons, and explore concepts in depth. 
Career Advancement: Enhance your resume and stand out to employers with your relevant skills in construc on site 
management. 
Networking Opportuni es: Connect with fellow construc on professionals, share experiences, and expand your professional 
network. 
 
Who should a end: 
Current Site Supervisors: Experienced professionals already working in construction who want to enhance their skills, stay 
updated with industry best practices, and improve their career prospects. 
Aspiring Site Supervisors: Individuals who are working in other roles within the construction industry (such as foremen, or 
site supervisors) and aspire to advance their careers to become site supervisors. 
Construction Managers and Project Managers: Professionals who oversee multiple construction projects and want to deepen 
their understanding of on-site management to better coordinate and manage project teams and resources. 
Recent Graduates and Entry-Level Professionals: Individuals who have recently graduated with degrees in construction 
management, engineering, or related fields and are seeking to enter the construction industry with a strong foundation in 
site management principles. 
Career Changers: Individuals from other industries who are interested in transitioning into the construction sector and see 
site supervisor roles as a viable and attractive career path. 
 
Whether you are a seasoned site supervisor looking to sharpen your skills or an aspiring professional aiming to break into the 
construc on industry, this workshop is tailored to meet your needs and help you achieve your career goals. 
 
Don't miss this opportunity to take your construc on site management career to new heights. Enroll today and unlock your 
poten al as a construc on site supervisor! 
 
Virtual Classroom Session: 8 sessions of 4 hours each 
 
Gold Seal Accredita on: This workshop is worth 10 Gold Seal credits. 


